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Little work
TORONTO (CUP) - About

750,000 Ontario students wiIl be
Iooking for work this summer,
and provincial govemnment of-
ficiais admit their summer work
programs are only a last resort for
students who want jobs. .

Terry Jones of the untario
Youth Secretariat said his depart-
ment wiII provide 10,400 jobs for
students through its Experience
77 program, which supplements
the government's summer
replacement program providing

10,000 jobs ln the civil service.
But students' financial situa-

tion will be harder this year
because of the government's
tuition fee hike for college and
university students starting this
May, according to Jones.

If student unemployment
becomes really drastic, more
money can be put into the
program, he said.

Lest year the province
received 100,000 applications for
the 9,100 jobs it offered under
Experience 76.

Drum
CI rmtte
To itaccqo
For people who take the time
to roll their own.
Drum Cigarette Tobacco is a blend of 17
different prime tobaccos from around the
world. The resuit is a mild, slow burning
smoke with a uniquely different taste. And
the long strands make Drum Dutch Blend
tobacco ideal for both hand and machine
rolling. Ask for Dwum Dutch Blend in the
Blue pouch. Because when ou
you take the time to roll your
own, you deserve something
different. <a1

NDP SLAMS
The Aberta New Democratic

Party voted last weekend to
oppose the differential tuition fee
structure proposed by Alberta's
Progressive Conservative
government.

By an overwhelming majori-
ty, the Aberta NDP passed a
resolution at their annual con-
vention calling "for the im-
mediate withdrawal of existing
provincial government policy
which creates a two-tier system
of fees, a system whiCh dis-
criminates against foreign
students and which seems to
legislate racism."

Recognizing "the respon-
sibility of developed countries to
provide, educational oppor-
tunities to peoples of un-
derdeveloped nations," the con-
vention urged the provincial
government to "initiate and ex-

pand loans and grants to foreign
students in financial need, es-
pecially those f rom Third World
countries."

An emergency. resolution
supporting the march against
foreign student differential fees

1--Literacy

planned for April 1 by the E
Access To Education Comm
was also passed. The NDppl,
ed to send a speaker ta
demonstration and to roba,
press statement endorsing
action.

test
hits Saskatchewan

SASKATOON (CUP) - Con-
troversial English-language tests
have been reintroduced as an
admission requirement at the
University of Saskatoon, despite
protest from professors and
students. The professors dlaim
no correlation exists between
performance on the f luency tests
(TOEFLs) and academic
achievement.

The decision to require

Spencer Real Estate
Ltd.

One of Edmonton's oldest and moàt
prestigious real estate firms is interested in
interviewing graduates who have a desire to
attain an outstanding level of financial rewards
and personal satisfaction. This is an opportun ity
for the right individual in a rapidly changing
industry to develop his or her expertise in a wide
choice of fields and at the same time experience
the independence and rewards of an exciting
career. A representative will be on campus on
March 2lst and applications and job descrip-
tions ýre available through the Canada Man-
power Centre.

Minister of State for Science and Technology
wiII speak on

The Unexamined 
Premise FALKE

A Search for Canadian Unity
Monday March 21

8:00 p.m.
Tory Lecture Theatre #1

Studenta union Forum '-i

ATTEN TION CANADIANS 1
:The Middle East Conflicf's New Dimensions*

THE ARAB BOYCOTTS
*MANIPULATION 0F OUR DEMOCRACY

* VIS-A-VIS - The report of the Commission on Economic
* Coercion and Discrimination In Canada, chaired by Dr.

Irwin Collier, FaCulty Of tLaw, McGili University.
Publiihed January 11, 1977, Montreal.

HEAR:
Dr. Shiomno Aronson.
- Guest Schoiar t0 the Brookings Institution for

* Advanced Study In Government and Economics,
* Washington, D.C.

- P.H.D. <magna cum laude> in Germen Hiatory and
Politicat Science ai the Free University, West Berlin.

* - War Correspondent for the B.B.C. Worid Services,
* London.

-Member of the Amnerican and International Poiitical
Science Associations.

Dr. Yoram Dinstein,
- Dean of the University of Tel-Aviv Law Schooi.

* - Visiting Profeasor t0 the University 01 Toronto,
* ~pot itical Science Department.

* - Chairman of Amnesty International, taraet Section.
- Authof of over 35 worka on tnternational tegal subjecta.

* ATTEND A UIIA STUDENTS' UNION SPECIAL EVENT

* PAN EL FORUM, Friday, March 18 1:00 p.m.
ROOM 142 Students' Union Builtding

entering students to SCOreSC
the TOEFL was taken
meeting of the universitys8
pus council Feb. 24, afle
admissions cOmmittee chair
son admitted no such evidj
had been obtained.

One engineering prof
who opposed the impie
tion cited the results of as
he had conducted amon
students. Four of six stu
who had failed to achieveth
admission requirement sco
the TOEFLs had recieved u
sity scholarships.

"If you pass this, you
keep out allmy beststudent
said.

The chair of the admi
committee, Dr. Langtey, de
ed the regulations, pro
that the tests were design
help foreign students rather
limit their numbers. "If I t
this motion would ýbar fo
students in Canada, 1 would
nothing to do with t."

GoId
medal

of f ered
The U of A Students'

executive is appealing
applications and nominatio
the f irst annual Students'
Gold Medal Award for Exce
n Academics and

curricular Activities.
The award revives a pol

rewarding students of sch
excellence by council whic
been curtailed in the pas
years because of financi
ficulties.

There will be one awa
year, which consists of a
inch disc of ten carat gold
presented at Spring convo
Winners of the award w
acknowledged in their uni
transcripts.

The deadline
applications and nominati
students or faculty is Frii
selection commîttee to
pointed by council executi
go through the nominatio
applications and pick awin
the end of March.

The award is 0
students in their graduatin
on their most recent
program who have mainte
G. P.A. of at least seven an
an active involvement in
curricular activities.
references are necessary.

See Liz
fix car

SAN FRANCISCO
CUP) - The creator of Di
Jane says that if she COUl
over again, she'd do itdiffe

Elizabeth
Montgomery, who for
decades has written abo
exploits of Dick, Jane, S81
Spot, says she agreeS
criticisms that the boo~
sexist.

,Montgomery explainS
have changed since she
writing the books.

"If 1 were writing the
now l'd have father W
dishes, or mother mOWI
lawn. Botter yet, both mot
father doing things toget

like fixing the car."


